
 

 
Asian Development Bank (ADB), Accountability Mechanism, Complaint Form 

(Add rows or pages, if needed) 
 

A.  Choice of function - problem solving or compliance review 

Selected SPF 
 Special Project Facilitator for problem solving (Assists people who are directly and materially harmed by specific problems caused, or is likely to be caused, 
by ADB-assisted projects through informal, flexible, and consensus-based methods with the consent and participation of all parties concerned) 
 

 
B. Confidentiality 

Do you want your identities to be kept confidential?                  No 

 
C. Complainants (Anonymous complaints will not be accepted. There must be at least two project-affected complainants.) 

 
 
 
 
 

Name and designation 
(Mr., Ms., Mrs.) 

Signature Position/ 
Organization (If any) 

Mailing Address Telephone number 
(landline/mobile) 

E-mail address 

1.Subbareddy           subbareddy  Subbareddy S/O 
Anjaneyareddy, 
Imareddyhalli,Chintaman
i(TQ),Chikkaballapura(D),
Karnataka,India 

8892399667 Subbareddy038@g
mail.com 

2.Anjaneyareddy Anjaneyareddy  Anjaneyareddy, 
Imareddyhalli,Chintaman
i(TQ),Chikkaballapura(D),
Karnataka,India 

  



Authorized Representative or Assistant (if any). (Information regarding the representatives, or persons assisting complainants in filing the complaint, will be 
disclosed, except when they are also complainants and they request confidentiality.) 

Complainant 
represented 

Name and 
designation  

(Mr., Ms., Mrs.) 

Signature Position/ 
Organization (If any) 

Mailing Address Telephone number 
(landline/mobile) 

E-mail address 
 

 

- 
- - - 

- 
- - 

 
 
D. Project 

Name ADB projects (42513-014 (Active) (India))  Loan3619 

Location Chikkaballapura (D),Chintamani(Tq),Karnataka-( Chintamani to Andhra Pradesh border( SH82)) 

Brief description   
Compensation not paid for Tamarind trees which are auctioned to cut. These tamarind trees are in my father (Anjaneyareddy) 
claimant since 1958 and as per the court order in 1983.  

 
E. Complaint: 

What direct and material harm has the ADB-assisted project caused, or will likely cause, to the complainants?   
 
 I am Subbareddy, Writing an Email/letter on behalf of my father. My father (Anjaneya eddy) is an agriculturist and taking care of farming activities at our piece of land 
attached to SH82 (Chintamani – AP border). 

 On SH82 the project team /KSHIP/GRC have identified the trees (several Tamarind tree) to cut, which are attached to the roadside in order to widening the road.19 
Tamarind trees are planted by our ancestors and every year are getting about 6000kg of tamarind yield and the family is depending on this income. These Tamarind trees 
are registered in my ancestors name from the sub register office in 1-7-1958 S.R.M.Num 1264 and also in  26-12-1967 S.R.M. Num 4114 as per respective applicable law 
and in the court of add... Civil Judge Kolar (C.R.No 579/86) in 1983. 

 Now as per family partition (from date 6-11- 2000) these Tamarind have claimant in my father's name (Anjaneyareddy) please refer "c scheduler" for more information. 
Please refer to the attachment. 

 

 

 

 

http://c.r.no/


C Schedule:- 

 

 

 



Court Order: 

 

With recent Acquisition plan without any notice/Compensation as per resettlement guidelines (As per acquisition act 2013) to actual owner. However from last 5 year we 
have made several written/oral request to taluk forest rage officer, Districts forest officer and special DC of acquisition not to cut the Tamarind trees and in case if these 
tree are really a problem for road widening then provide us fair compensation and allow us to cut trees from our end by providing approval and applicable govt fee will be 
paid to Govt/Forest department/Concern authority . 
  
We are not getting any response from the forest department and DC. We believe justice will be served from ADB.  

 
 

Have the complainants made prior efforts to solve the problem(s) and issue(s) with the ADB operations department including Resident Mission concerned? 
 No    

 
 
 
 
 



F. Optional Information 

1.  What is the complainants’ desired outcome or remedy for the complaint? 
 

1. Tamarind trees which are in my father (Anjaneyareddy) claimant should not be cut/remove as it will impact livelihood income. These 19 Tamarind 
trees are producing 6000kg yield per annum. 
 

2. Check the possibility of changing the road like 50meter away from trees. 
 

3. If Tamarind trees are must be cut/removed, then provide us fair compensation (As per Acquisition act 2013) and provide us required approval to cut 
trees from our end and we will pay all forest fee/govt fee for the same. 
 

4. There are several farmers who have claimant on trees should fair compensation as per act 2013.  
 

 

2. Anything else you would like to add? 
Justice should be served for other farmers as well who are impacted with road widening. 
 

 
Name of the person who completed this form: Subbareddy 
 
Signature: Subbareddy                 Date: 8/21/2020 
 

Please send the complaint, by mail, fax, e-mail, or hand delivery, or through any ADB Resident Mission, to the following:  
 
Complaint Receiving Officer (CRO), Accountability Mechanism 

 ADB Headquarters, 6 ADB Avenue, Mandaluyong City 1550, Philippines,   
Telephone number: +63-2-6324444 local 70309, Fax: +63-2-6362086,  
E-mail: amcro@adb.org     

mailto:amcro@adb.org

